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CARRANZA HAS BANKERS CHOOSE TOPEKATO SHOW UP LAV JUST LIKE KANSAS

Armenians HaTe Just as Few
Beds Amour Them.

There were few feature In the brief ses-
sion of today's ettwk market. Trading waa
slight but a steady tone auled witu oc-
casional profit taking. The oil shares were
especially respoueive to Mexican advices
and allied issues, such aa motors and their
specialties, also made moderate gains. Kails
and equipments Improved on the better
transportation outlook. Kugar, tobacco
and leather stock? registered variable ad-
vances. The market became unsettled in
the final dealings on selling of several of
the high priced industrials. Cracible steel
reacting sharply. The closing waa irregu-
lar, tut lea approximated 300,000 shares.
Stocks were active hud stroug at the open-
ing of today's short session, oils, partic-
ularly the Mexican group, leading ou re-
ports of the death of former President Car-rani-

Representative rails and allied
equipments also scored substantial ad-
vances and sugaft recovered materially
from yesterday's sharp setback.

Motors and their subsidiaries were Irreg-
ularly higher, the rubber issues being espe-
cially responsive to a moderate iuauirv.

who now lead the fight on Governor
Allen and will take chips in selection
of a Democrat state ticket, may show
decided Republican leanings on pri-
mary day. Nothing In the law pro-
hibits these same voters directing all
manner of a fight on nominees of the
primary in the campaign.
Labor will play a wide, open and
loose game under the present leader-
ship. It may not exactly help labor's
standing in the final analysis. It is
quite certain, tho, to bring to the at-

tention of the general public some of
the ridiculous features of the present
state primary system.

LIKE NEW SYSTEM -

by I. C. C. In Congestion
Problem Benefits All Concerned.

New York, May 2i. Freight" con-
ditions thruout the country will be
greatly benefited by the interstate
commerce commission's control of
routing cars, but there will be little
immediate effect on the congested
condition in eastern freight terminals,
according to statements today by rail-
road officials.

The railroad authorities said too
many causes other than the car short-
age were contributing to conditions in
the New York district and thruout the
East.

"The most important thing brought
out by the order," Robert Parsons,
general monager of the Erie railroad,
declared, "is the practicability of the
government and the railroads work-
ing in close ,

"The carrying out of the orders will
have the effect of moving only essen-
tial commodities."

HANOVER BANK

ft

But British Took Ammunition
So They Are Helpless?'

New York, May 22. There are
about as many Bolshevists in Armenia
as there are in Kansas, according to
Capt. Paxton Hibben, field Artillery
Reserve Corps, who has just returned
from Transcaucasia, where he was on
duty with the American military mis-
sion.

"Ninety per cent of the population
of the Republic ef Armenia are small
farmers," Capt. HibDen declared.
"They have been defending them-
selves ' without assistance from any-
body for the past two years, first
against the Turks, then against the
Georgians, then against the Tartars
of Azerbaidjan. Now the Red Army
has invaded . Transcaucasia In forca
and the Armenian Republic has made
peace with it, precisely as Finland and
Ksthonia have made peace with
Soviet Russia. But it does not mean
that Armenia has "given up to the
Bolsheviki" or anything like it.

"The Armenians-hav- e an army of
20.000 men, armed with old Russian
Lebel rifles. But they have no ammu-
nition with which to fight, as the
British during their occupation of
Transcaucasia seized all the ammuni-
tion stored in the Armenian fortress
of Kara and the great military store-
house of Alexandropol, and shipped it
to Russia for the use of the Denikin
army.

"It is now in the hands of the Bol-
shevists, and the Armenians have no
ammunition with which" to defend
themselves. Naturally, they have been
forced to make peace on the best
terms they could get."

"weather
x

(ContWiueil from Puge One.l
E:ureka. .uf; Garden City, .04; Lib-
eral. .02. 'Heavy rains were reported
at Boston and Salt Lake City this
morning.

Cooler weather, with a minimum
temperature thruout the state of 60
degrees, is anticipated when the high
pressure area moves in. The lowest
temperature registered last night was
54 degrees at Garden City. The low-
est in the United States was 32 de-
grees at Havre, Mont. The temper-
ature in Topeka was 68 degrees. Lit-
tle Rock, Ark., recorded a tempera-ur- e

of 88 degrees Friday-afternoo- n.

Extremes for this date were 90 in
1912 and 42 in 1917. At 3 o'clock
this morning the wind was blowing 20
miles an hour from the southwest.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

Furnished by the weather bureau o.flee,
Toiieku, Kan., for the twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 7 la- - oatiinlny.

stations High. Low. Prec. Wth'r.
Boston, Mass 50 l.Ir It:l!ll
Calgary, Alb 2 32 0 Clear
Chicfigo, 111 TH (W 0 Fair
Cincinnati, O 7 52 ( Clear
Corpus Clirlstl, T. . S2 T! 0 Fair
l'puver. Colo...... f.4 54 (I Clear
I tea Moines. Ia..--. SO iw T Cloudy
Dullltll. Minn 72 4.S .OB Hain
Kl I'flso, Tex 7 60 .02 Fair
Tort Worth. Tex.. ss
flalveston. Tex 82 74 0 Clear
Havre, Mont 72 "S 0 Clear
.Tneksonville, FJfl.. TS m O Clear
Little Hoik. Ark.. 8 70 O Clear
I.os Angeles, Cal.. 64 r8 .02 Cioody
New ttrleriug. La.. 72 O Clear
New York, N. Y.. 70 BS .2S Clear
N. Platte, Neb 7 W 0 Ciouilv
Oklahoma, flkla.... S4 (fl 0 Cloudy
I'hoenix, Ariz S4 t2 .30 Clear
Pittsburgh, Pa 74 50 0 Ciear
Portland. Ore WS 42 0 Clear
St. Louis, Mo St) ;! (I Cloudy
St. Paul. Minn 75 (SO .04 Cloudy
Salt Lake. Utah.. 74 52 .( Cloudy
San Franrincco. . . . fic 4 0 Fair
S. Ste. Marie 04 :is .12 Clear
Sheridan, Wye 82 40 .00 Main
Spokane. Wash.... 05 .IS 0 Clear
Tampa, Fla... 4 m O Clear
Toledo, Ohio 70 f4 0 Cle:ir
Washington. I. C. 75 on .02 Clear
Winnipeg, Man '

7 54 .0 Cloudy

Will Mact Here Next Year Endorse
Governor Allen.

Wichita, Kan., May 22. Kansas
bankers assembled here at the last
session of a three-da- y convention, en-
dorsed Gov. Henry J. Allen as a can-
didate for president. Resolutions to
that effect were adopted.

"We recognize in him (Governor
Allen) a great governor and a repre-
sentative Kansan and in him Kansas
presents to the nation an able and
foreeful candidate fer the presidency
of the United States."

Topeka was selected as the next
meeting place of the Kansas Bankers'
association. Before taking adjourn-
ment late Friday, the convention, went
on record as favoring the repeal by
congress of the -- law authorizing the
existence of a joint stock land bank.

resolution to this effect explained
the federal farm loan bank properly
administered eould care for the act-
ual needs of the farmers.

Officers elected were: H. W. Grass,
La, Crosse, president; F. J. Atwood,
Concordia, first vice president; W. W.
Bowman, Topeka, secretary; C. W.
McKeen, Lawrence, treasurer.

CARS COINS TOlANSAS

Stato to Receive 225 Day for Month
to Relieve Shortage.

Kansas is to receive 22S extra box
cars a day for the movement of grain
during" the next thirty days. These
cars are to come from eastern roads
and will be distributed under direction
of the interstate commerce commis-
sion.

While a total of 6.750 extra box ears
are to be assigned to Kansas, this state
must release 11.000 open cars for
movement of coal in the east. Cars to
be received daily for use in this state
will he allotted to the railroads as fol- -
lows: Burlington, 75; Rock Island, 75;

(Union Pacific, 75. The Santa Fe will
not share in the distribution, accord-
ing to a telegram received by Judge
Clyde M. Reed of the court of indus-
trial relations.

Cars to be furnished for eastern use
each day will be taken from the roads
in Kansas as follows: Santa Fe, 200;
Rock Island, 150; Missouri Pacific.
20; Burlington. 40; 'Frisco, 20;. Great
Western. 75; "Katy." 50.

BIA'E VS. PIERSEXS TODAY.

Game Will Be Called at League Park
at 3 O'clock.

Washburn college will play the
Piersen company's team of the city
league at Western league park this
afternoon. The game will be called
at 8' o'clock. Manager Frank Kissinger
announces that all Washburn fans de-

siring to attend will be admitted on
their season tickets.

The Piersen team is standing high
in the city league and there is no
doubt that there will be sufficient
material on the diamond to make the
contest worth witnessing. "Cap
Wells, manager of the Santa Fe club,
will umpire.

NOW WRITING HIS VETO.

President Wilson Sow Preparing Mes-

sage on Knox Resolution.
Wasainston, May 22. President

Wilson today was believed to be
writing his message to congress veto-
ing the Knox peace resolution.

It will be sent to the capitol very
shortly after the resolution is received

the White House, according to all
indications.

TODAY'S MET REPORTS

CMenfro. Mar 22. CORN Altho mnrh
nervousness manifested its1f in the corn
market toriav, wild liquidation appeared to
have ben hultetl. Call for heavily in-

creased margins tended to exercise a sober-
ing effeet and there were signs that many
influential Interests regarded the drastic
declines as having BuftUiently diarunted
for at least the time being all bearish
conditions. Resides the fact that Monday
would be a holiday counted as a deterrent
8?ninst new ventures. Opening prices
which ranged from ti4c lower t &$c ad-

vance with July $1.5 to l and Septem-
ber $1.5)2 to $1.5.., were fallowed by Plight,
gains all around and then a general set- -

OTS Oats were strengthened oy word
of liberal expert buying. After opening

c off to e advance. Including July at
Si5c to ftftc, the market hardened somewhat,
and then eneert back.

PROVISIONS PrOTlrfona like grain
siistn-o.- i prtninsmtive steftdiuesR. Prh--
chances, altho freauenr, had no defiuite
trend.

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.
(The range of prit-p- on grain futures on

Chicago Hoard nf Trnde as reported by

Labor-Goin- g in for Old Politics
Game in Kansas.

May Result in Change In Pres-- .

ent Primary System.

TO CONTROL NOMINATIONS

Eyery Union Family Urged to
Vote in G. O. P. Primary.

Will ' Then Cast Ballot for
."Right" Man in November.

BY A. L. SHULTZ.
Organized labor Is going in for 4

(im of old school politics in Kansas
this year. If its apparent purpose is
carried out, some of the forward look-
ing gentlemen In Republican politics
may be disposed to admit that the
state-wid- e primary law needs fixing.
Just at this time organized labor
with no ihouBhfof voting the Repub-
lican state and national ticket in No-
vember is planning to go into the Re-
publican primary.

There Is. of cour 'e. Just one purpose
in the labor moire. That is control of
the nominations. Propably 75 per cent
of organized labor Isn't so much as
related to the Republican cause, but
that makes no difference. The pri-

mal y law was enacted with the avowed
Intention of letting the "pee-pul- " rule.
Ko a braad minded, gerterous hearted
end self-style- d proyrf-ssiv- legislature
fixed the law in such a manner that
the "pee-pul- " from a minority party
might help to nominate candidates of
a majority party.

Organisation More Solid.
will probably go into the cam-

paign this year more solidly organ-
ized than ever before. Hostility to the
Industrial court act has inspired the
union district managers, vice presi-
dents, secretaries and walkine- dele
gates to action. There are visions of
slipping Jobs if the Allen plan for pro-
tection of the Innocent public against
industrial rows should be generally
udopted.

A vote of a member of the hod car-
riers' union who whoops it up for the
Democrats in lata October and early
November kills a vote of a life-lon- g

Republican farmer or business man
when properly cast in early August.
All that is necessary is to call for a
Republican ballot on primary day.
Then the voter has the opportunity ofsupporting the candidate who isright" or aiding In the nomination
of a weak candidate who might be
defented by the opposition party in
November.

Eyes on 1021 Legislature.
Just at this time the leadership In

organised labor has its eyes on the
JS21 legislature. Its purpose is therepeal of the industrial court act.

According to plans outlined in To-pel- :a

this week, every labor union
member, as well as member of his
family, will be urged to vote tn theRepublican primary especially in dis-
tricts where there are legislative con-
tests. These same votes will be

wherever possible, against
Governor Allen, head of the Republi-
can stats ticket. In the November elec-
tion.

Bhnuld Governor Allen be named as
the Republican nominee for president
or vice president . in Chicago next
month, an even keener Interest in Re-
publican, primaries in Kansas would
be aroused in labor ranks. The radi-
cal leadership would then seek the
nomination of a candidate favorable
to their program. Failing to secure
such a nomination, the votes would
be delivered in November to the more
favorable Democrat. It Is ail an old
styis fame of playing both ends to
win.

- To Show t'p Primary System.
Pome time in June the Democrats

will meet in Topeka to name a hand
pleked state ticket. The labor inter-
ests will send their representatives to
th. meeting. They are expected to
have a high card In the selection of
candidates for state offices and con-
gressional nominations.

Under the broad, benevolent pro-
visions of the Kansas primary law, a
voter may change his politics every
ten minutes. So many of the men

Esv. L. K. WILLIAMS, of Chicago.

Kansas Industrial and
Educational Institute

Closing the Most Sueceeeful Year in Iut History

All re cordially invited to attend all of the closing exef.
cises. Rev. L. K. Williams, the noted divine, of Chicago,
coming to Topeka to preach the commencement sermon, at
the City Auditorium, May 23rd, 3:00 p. m.

Th Institute is preparing some special music for the oc-

casion ; and it is expected that the Auditorium will be packed
with both white and colored to hear this famous minister,
and the singing of the school chorus.

Prominent colored people from all over the state are
coming to hear Governor Henry J. Allen deliver the com-
mencement address, at the City Auditorium, May 25, 8 p. m.

(Continued from Page One.
show the smaller mortgage was paid.
There is no record as to Jaedicke's
use of the $4,000.

A Washington countv widow gave
Jaedicke j 14,000 for the purchase of
some property. Records show Jae-
dicke bought the property but took,
title in his own name. It is not known
whether the deed presumed to be
somewhere among his papers will
show an assignment to the woman.x

Confidence In Jncdicke.
So great was the public confidence

in Jaedicke that he carried in his
bank the money of almost every fam-
ily as well as business house and in-

stitution in the community. Funds of
the German Lutheran church, of
which the banker was a member, were
also deposited in the bank. It was
this fund which Jaedicke in his pa-

thetic appeal asked to have restored.
Bankers thruout the state and in

the clearing house centers were will-
ing to give Jiedicke almost any ac-

commodation. Because of this un-

usual credit, his shortages in the com-
munity are expected to show an enor-
mous total. In fact the total losses
may never be known. The bank did
not operate under the state bank guar-
anty act..

Left With Iiittle Cash.
That the banker left home with lit-

tle readv cash is the belief of exam-
iners who have checked and

the accounts of the bank. The
cash account of the bank is but a few
hundred dollars short, it is asserted.

Many of the Jaedicke drafts have
been protested. This situation leads
to further belief tnat me nauuvci
banker may have been the victim of a
gang of shrewd check and draft man-
ipulators who left bim holding the
sack. Again, the drain on the bank
may have continued over a period of
many months and operations conduct-
ed in such a manner that Jaedicke
could not escape.

Several weeks ago Jaedicke bous;..t
$35,000 additional life insurance. The
policy was sent to him. But the
premium has never been paid.

Hatless and with two suitcases In
his car, Jaedicke drove to Beatrice.
Neb., when he closed the doors of his
bank last Monday morning. From
Beatrice, the banker telephoned to his
bank to send for the machine. Then
the earth seems to have opened up.
No further trace of the missing banker
has been found.

Special agents for the federal gov-
ernment, the postal department and
detectives for the Western Union will
Join with the state banking depart-
ment in investigation of the case.
Walter E. Wilson, state bank commis-
sioner, will return to Hanover tonight.
He will spend Sunday in the little
town. Wilson and Jaedicke lived in
the same county, Washington. They
were boyhood friends. Wilson swore
to the complaint for the banker's

'.Continued trim Page One.)
another bloody chapter in the lurid
history of Mexican politics.

Dignified to the Last.
Recent Mexican dispatches said the

former president showed a dignity
and bravery in his final days. He was
described as leading his own men with
fearless valor in the fighting near
Apizaco, Rinconada and San Marcos
during his flight from the capital.

'After the final defeat when Car-ram- a

and his men were forced to flee
into th mountains, reports Indicated
he was attempting to make his way
toward the coast in the hope of ob-
taining passage to the United States or
some other foreign country. Revolu-
tionary leaders indicated they would
be perfectly willing to see him escape,
considering that the simplest way of
eliminating him as a factor in Mexican A
affairs.

Bonillas's Fate Uncertain.
The fate of Ignacio Bonillas, former

ambassador to the United States, will
be watched with particular interest by
many Americans. He was considered
by many a victim of circumstances.
Torn fromNhls peaceful surroundings
in America, the former ambassador re-

turned to Mexico last fall to begin his
campaign for the presidency. ,

Bonillas was described as without
particular personal ambition in enter-
ing the field for the presidency, and
only doing so at the reguest of the
Carranza group. The president felt
that Mexico should be led by a civilian
and picked Bonillas as the man to de-
feat the two generals. Obregon and
Gonzales who were the leading candi-
dates.

Failed to Read Signs.
It was this decision which led to

Carranza s downfall. Bonillas was
greeted as a "made!' candidate and
his candidacy regarded a joke.

Failing toread the signs of popular
opinion, Carranza continued stubr
bornly to push Bonillas's cause.

The immediate event leading up to
the crisis was an attempt, to occupy
the state of Sonorawith Carranza
troops. Adolfo de La Huerta, the
Sonora governor, opposed this action,
and the Sonora "secession" followed.

Meantime Obregon had been placed
tinder nominal arrest in Mexicfc City
for alleged plotting with the bandit,
Roberto Cejudo.

Obregon feared to remain tn thecapital. Ho eluded police and fled
in an automobile. Gen. Benjamin
Hill, an American who had served in
the Mexican army and was one of
Obregon's leading supporters, accom-
panied hU chief.

Soon after this Obregon's forces
Joined him and the man who defeated
Francisco Villa came out in open de-
fiance of the government. Soon after
Gen. Gonzales declared against Car-
ranza and Obregon's and Gonzales's
troops entered the capital, proclaim-
ing the supremacy of the revolution-ary movement.

Carranza, accompanied by, his fol-
lowers, fled toward Vera Cruz. The
Vera. Cruz garrison, however, went
over to the revolution and the first
clash between the rival forces occur-
red south of Apizaco. In this clash
the Carranza forces were successful

and their trains proceeded to Vera
Cruz only to be met by a superior
orce. S

. Five days fighting followed, ending
in the complete defeat of the Carran-zista- s.

The deposed president fled In-
to the mountains where he' was re-
ported killed. at

. V. S. to "Ask" Obregon.
Washington. May 22. Disavowal of

the murder of Carranza and punish-
ment of his slayers may be required of
Obregon by the United States before
this eountry will consider recognition
of the new regime, it was understood
here today.

Official comment was withheld
while the government made inquiries
regarding the reported death of the
fugitive president. -

President Wilson refused to recog-
nize Huerta "with blood on his hands."

The Mexican situation today was
further complicated by the report for-
warded to the state department from
Chihuahua that Villa has captured
George Miller, a British citizen, and is
holding him for $50,000 ransom.

OPEN SEASON TOSIORROW.

Santa Fe and Wilson Packers to Clash
at W. tu Park.

Because hundreds of fans were dis-
appointed when bad weather pre-
vented the game last Sunday, the
Santa Fe clab of Topeka and the Wil-
son Packing, company club of Kansas
City will clash at Western league park
tomorrow, rain or shine.

This will be the season opener for
the local club, which has been whipped
into fine shape thru weeks of inten-
sive training. The Wilson men car-
ried

-

away the pennant in the Kansas
City Packers league last season and
have an even stronger team this year.
Prospects are that the game will be
close.

The Une-a- p :
Topeka Tosltion Kansas City
Leech I!F Poetaler
D. Wells SS.... Stannard
Griffin CF. ... . . .Montgomery
Herring I.F v assar.
C. Wells 2B..... .... FlvnnTN
Peterson ?.R. Campbell
C. Simpson 1H..... Andrews

4..C Harris
Vogel C. ...... ....... .Helnze
Peius P Griffin
Marrin P .Bodley
H. Rinr.pson P Home
Johnson V Davis

The game will be called at 3:15 o'clock
sharp.

HOLD THREE CARS SUGAR.

Eighteen Hundred Sacks Worth
$90,000 Seized by Government.

Wichita. Kan., May 22. Sam P.
Hill, deputy United States marshal,
has placed in a bonded warehouse
in this city eighteen hundred

sacks of sugar which
the government seized last Saturday
at Crifield. Kan.

The sugar is said to be worth $S0,-00- 0.

It is alleged that the owners or-
dered the three cars containing the
sugar set out on a siding five weeks
ago and that it was being held for
higher prices. Federal agents say
the sugar probably will be offered to
the public at a low figure within a
short time.

HAXOVER MIN I S WEATHER MAX.

August Jaedk'ke, A liege J Defaulting
Bank President, Was "It,"

Hanover lost its local weather
bureau when August Jaedicke,. Jr.,
president of the Hanover bank, disap-
peared with $150,000 of the bank's
funds. Jaedicke kept the weather rec-oi- ds

for a number of years and was
regarded by S. D. Flora, state
meteorologist, as one of the most effi-
cient observers in the
state.

The bureau at Hanover will probably
be moved to another town, aa Flora
objects to Hanover on account of Its
hotel accommodations. Flora was
much surprised when he found out he
had lost part of his weather outfit.

lealings ia liberty bonda at the outset were
comparatively light but wtk indications
tuat yesterday a rally would ue maintained.

Nw Yark liberty Bond Market.
New York, May 22. Liberty bond final:

3iys, 9.10; first 4. 8J.70; second 4',
S3.yu; firt 4HX SO.OO; second 44's. 84.2i;
tnira a a, lourta 4 a, te.?; victory 3 a, 90.00; Victory 4Vs.

New Yorkk Money Market.
New York, May 22. MONEY Mercantile

Paper. 7 lA uer cent. Exchanee. stronc.
Sterling-- 0 day bills, Xant; commercial, 00
uny Dins on nanas, a.su; commercial, w
day bills, 3.79H ; demand, 3.&4S4 ; cables,
3.S5. Francs,-demand- 13.08; cables, la.Ort.
tfelgian tranca, demand, 13.22; cables, 13.-- 0.

Marks, demaiwi, 2.30; cables, 24. Govern-
ment bonds, firm; railroad bunds, steady.

' Chicago Livestock Market.
Chicago, May 22. (U. 8. Bureau af Mar- -

keta.i CATTLE-- Receipt a 2.000. Market
slow. Compared with week ago; Heef
steers, 1.4UU pounds hVP. fully e9e lower;
others mostly 25c to 5uc lower; yearlings
aud plaiu light holding up beat; heavy fat
eows. 50e lorrer: nthtr hife and
tat pulls, weak to 2oc lower; bologna bulls.
--.x: mguer; veai caives, mostly hoc to ik;
higher; Blockers and feeder, fully 2oe low-
er..

HOGS Receipts 10.000. Lights "teady;
oTiicrs weak to loc lower; top, fl4.N; bulklight $l4.fio&14.80; buik 250 pounds anduer, JUi.,JU(f7 h.jo: PJKfl. ZDC to OUc lower,
with desirables, 911.50ft; 12.50.

SUEEP Receipts l,00o. No market to-
day. Compared with week ago ; Beet
shorn lambs, 1.00 to 91.25 lower; others
$1.25 to lower; spring lambs. 92.00 to

.w tower, aneep ouc to 91.00 lower.

Kansas City Livestock Market.
Kansaa City,- - May 22. CATTLE Re

ceipts 750. For wet.k Heavy beef steera.
50c to 75c lower; meiti'tn weight, 25c to ft c
lower; others weak to 35e .ower; butchers
and feeders, weak tnl 25c ;uwnr;' bulls,
stock stuff steady ; calves irregular;
light kinds, COc 'wer; otliery ttiu.iy ubd
am: 111 g uer.

HOGS Rec?ipU 1.200. LizLt to me1
ium, etrong to l'tc lilgl;tr ; i"p, 9l4.f.O;
heavy, Meadr: bulk, iiyhi our.
914.25ffr 14.00: bulk uenvr, $i:.5i 14.25.

SHEEP R? tMpt. 3.000. lor week: All
grades and classes steady; lambs, $2.03
rt.w tower; ia goats, 1.. L Tbilisi a.
92.tto. 4

Chicago Weekly JraJo and Provisions.
Chicago, May 22. Huge breaks In prices

and tremendous pressure have kept the
board of trade in nearly constant turmoil
this week. Emergency action taken to
end the railroad traffic blockade brought
about the severest of the setbacks In grain
values, but confidence of holders bad
previously been much disturbed by gen
eral credit tightening and by extensive
price-slas- h tn sf in department stores thru
out the eouutry. Compared with a week
ago corn quotations this morning were
Kic to 20&c lower, oats down 3V4c to
7 v6c an J provision off 50c to 92.75. Be
fore th downward sween of nrlces beiran
in the corn i.tark?t new top recorda for
me season nan oeen reaeneti, largely a a
re.su it or seeming unnnennnofl oi immed-
iate relief from the scantiness of grain
supplies at the chief railroad distributing
centers. Thn a meetinsr of the United States
labor board In Chicago te deal with the
awitcumen a atnae tended somewuat to

down corn, but' the first real crashFtull the failure of two Kansas banks
burdened hv unwieldy loans on srrafn. En
suing rapid bearish developments were cap-
ped by the interstate commerce commission
putting the railroad back en a unified
working basis.

Oats collnned with corn.
Provisions were depressed by the steep

descent 01 grain.
Kansas City Weekly livestock Market.

Kansas City Stock Yards, May 21.
CATTLE AND SHEEP LOWER THIS

WEEK1.
HOGS ACTIVE AND HIGHER.

General dullness prevailed in the cattle
market this week and nricea ruled lower.
In most cases, the decline was 25 to 75
cents. Heavy steers suffered the k ren test
loss. Evin at this decline, local prices
renisineu uifrner than in Chicago. The nog
market weakened some, Monday, but then
regained the losa and closed strong. In
the past three days local prices were high-
er than at eastern and northern markets.
Sheep and lamb prices broke 91.50 to 92
unuer neavy receipts irom Texaxs ana Ari-
zona, but the decline waa in line with a
general drop elsewhere.

THIS WEEK'S RECEIPTS.
Receipts this week were 25.000 cattle.

s.rai calves. tsAHKf nogs, ana 4.4kiu sneep
compared with 23.0BK cattle. 2,'JOO
05.tk.lO hoa and 20.075 sheen a vear aeo.
This week's receipts were principally beef
cattie, anu spring lainos ana grass xat
sneep.

BEEP CATTLfc.
Notwithstanding lower prices for beef

cattie, tins weea, me marxet aere was in
better condition than elsewhere, and a good
clearance was reported. Some cattle on
Friday's market on thru billing sold at

under advtce of a Cbicajro com mis
sion firm that they would not bring $12.75
1 ne re. uoiuparea witn last wee a, neavy
steers are 75 cents Jower and lighter
weight gradps including grassers are off
25 to 50 vents. The top for the week waa
913.40 for heavy steers and 91 for year-
lings. Yearling steers cows and neifera
were 15 to 25 cent lower top yearlings 914,
eows $13 and heifer 913.25. Veal calves
were 25 to 60 cents lower. Bulla were
steady.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
Light receipts limited the trade In stock-er- a

and feeders as ia usually the case at
tnis season or the year. Prices held stpady.
Some heavy fleshy feeders sold at 91 to
312.10 and choice vearlinp at nek pi-- tin to
911. The bulk of the feeders brought 93.50
10 iu.ihj, ana si oc uer a fu to aiu.

HOGS.
Only 1.C00 hogs arrived today. They sold

mostly at 914.15 to 914.50. Some 300 to 325
pound hoa-f- l broucht S13.85 to ilH.ua On
the basis ef quality prices paid were 10
10 is cenis nigaer. ine entire price spread
wsb 913.SO to 914.50. Prime medium
weights would have brought 914.70 or bet-
ter. Compared with a week ago. prWs
are steady, and 25 to SO cents above the
low point Tuesday. Packers have bought
freely this week.

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Prices for sheep and lambs broke 91.50

to 92 s bund red pounds this week. Liberal
receipts or Arlsona spring iambs and
Texas ahaep caused tu slump. Spring
lambs are quoted at 914 to $15.7ii. yearlings
912.50 to 914. Wethers to 910.50. ewes
$S.n0 to 9O50, and breeding ewes 910 to
913.50. Goat rpceipts were henvy and puck-
ers hsve taken very few. Cnae to 12 000
are available for brnsher and sto k pur-
poses. They are quoted at 95 to 94.50.

HORSES AND MULES.
Trade la good quality fleshy korsea and

mules was active this week at ateady prlct-a- .

This grade, especially common mules, were
lower and hard to sen. Receipts were
generally light. CHARLES M. I'IPKI.V,

Market Correspondent.

Towaka Market Banart.
(furnished by Cnss Woiff Packing Co.)

Topeka, Kan., May 52,
ffUGti

MTXEO AND BUTCHERS tll.A0tfl3!IO
HEAVY 11 0Oi 13.70
LIGHT ll.0Oeift.ftu-
PIGS 11
CHOICE PACKING STOCKS. . laOOUSO

Cannot use rough unfinished kora for
parking purposes. Will bare to day at
atoett prices.

Topefca Poultry fcfgs.
(Furnished by the Topeka I'acklnc Co.)

Topeka, Kan.. May 22.
Old roosters, 15c : youue roosters. Ifie;

bens, ail sizea, 2Sc; Broilers, 2 lba aad ua-d- r,

40c

STOCK SHIPPERS
To Insure Yourself Best Results Consign to

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kaa. City

Wo Also Have Our Own Office at CUiraga, So. St. Jtoieph, So.
Omaha, Denver, Slonx C4tj. So. St. Paul, E, lUiffaJo, H. St. tmia. Fort

J. B

Chicago, May 22.
Close-H- igb

Low. Today. Yea.

IRllfr 17 1TR 1R1'
KUVa I.V04 15!
153

mi oou !r,i io.oi
87 84i 8ti 85;

34.00 34.15
35.25 34.02 34.02 34.55

20.20 30.05 20.05 20.15
20.95 20.80 20.80 20.85

17.45 17.40
-- 8.32 IS. 02 18.02 18.20

City tiratn Market.

say the ligbest market prices always

126 N. KANSAS AVE.
'

Salt Oired Hides (all wts). No. 1, 1n
Salt Cured Hides (all w'ls), No. S, 18c

KANSAS MUNICIPAL BONDS

TAX FREE
Finest SCHOOL, CITY and

COUNTY Bonds
1 to 15 Years

S34 to G
Phoqe 3346 Misa May Malone

KANSAS SECURITIES COMPANY
W. E. DAVIS, Vlce-Pre- a. and Mgr.

401-- 3 New England Bhlg.

Open
CORN

May ..ISO
July ..Kli
Sept. ..152

OATS
Mny ..100
J ii It .. 85

pnuK
Mat
Jnlv . .35.00

..20.15
Julv ..20. S3

RU'.S
Mav

Kansas
(The range nf price on grain futures on

Kansas "ity Board of Trade aa reported
by Empire Commission Co.l

Kansas City, Hay 22.
Cloe

Open High Low Today Yea.
CORN

Julv ..154 157H 152 1504
Sept. ..140 1 149 144 140 149

OATS
July 854 seT6 84 8T.V4 m

Kinsas City Prudnce Market.
Kana8 City, May 22. BUTTER Market

u'tf imnged.
FOf;s Market down 1 rent. 37 cmU.
POL I TKV Roasters down lc, 17c.

y Chirac Produe Market.
Chicago. May 22. FI TTER Market low-e-

Creamery. 4'2'fi50V.c.
EOGS Mnrket lower. Receipts 12. W0

cases. Firsts, 40$t41c; ordinary firsts, 3tlf$
37c; at mark, esses included. 3Sft40c; sttir-pg- e

packed. etrns. storage
nackPd firsts. 42Uff42i c.

POULTRY AUre, lower; fowla. 23c.

KANSAS WEATHER REPORT.

For twenty-fou- r hours ending T a. m.
Snturda.v.

Stations High. Low. '. Prec. Ror.dsAnthony 4 02 o .od
Coneordia 7S (IS 0 FairDodge City S2 00 ' o FairDresden . . 78 t T GoodKtnporia 80 0 Good
Kureka SO u .04 FairFt. Srott SO Bti 0 GoodGarden Citv 84 Rt .04 Fair
Ooodland 82 02 0 FairHar 7S 02 FairHorton . SO m Good
Huteliinaon V so M Good
Iola ., 82 08 O Rough
Lawrence ..... SO no 0 Good
Liberal 74 02 .02 GoodMcrhpnnn SO 60 T Good
Maeksville 80 60 0 Good
Manhattan .... 82 OS 0 Good
I'hillipshurg ., 74 Oil 0 Tlouprb.
Seott City 84 02 o GoodKerfnn S4 00 o FairTOPEKA 78 OS 0 Good
Wichita 84 00 0 FairKansas City .. 80 70 0 Good
St. Joseph .... SO 70 0 Good

TWO SHOT DOWN
(Contla jed from Page One.

they shot at him point plank and be-
lieved he was hit when he fell.

I'sed Quarter to Free Himself.
Mr. Cox declared he worked hisway out of the vault half an hourafter the bandits had departed by pry-

ing the lugs with a silver quarter. He
said the loot obtained by the robbersprobably will total $15,000. It had not
been counted early today and will be
turned over to Mr. Cox this afternoonby the Commerce Trust company to
whose care it was entrusted last night.
Mr. Cox declared the loot included
about J10.000 in liberty bonds. $2,000currency and about $3,000 In coins
and securities.

When first taken to the hospital
last night Ingram gave his name as
Walter Bradford, but when told he
probably would die, declared his realname is Ed Ingram. He said he has
no living relatives and asked the au-
thorities to forget his name should he
die.

Find Bloodstained Coat.
A eoat containing two bullet holes

and blood stains was found today by
officers searching the vicinity of thefight and is believed to have been dis-
carded by Roy Edwards, alias Eddie
Lancaster, the bandit who escaped
during the fight.

Word was received hy the police
that the high powered Hudson motorcar used by the bandits probably was
one stolen at Wichita recently. Thecar has twenty-si- x bullet holes and Is
practically ruined, mechanics say. It
bore a Missouri license tag

Both the bandits in the hospital
here refused today to make statements
to Charles T. Gundy, county attorney,
and declined to talk to a Catholic
priest they sent for last night.

The bandits were pursued to Atchi-
son lart night by Nemaha county,
Nebraska, officers and the officers
were 30 minutes behind them until
tho lost the trail at Seneca. They ar-r- '-' here about two hours after the
cattle.

n orm and 3 l rmo.

We

TOPEKA,
Giwn
Gpoen

HIDES AIiis Horw
Horse

BuvKeeos-y
iTnTsTalTaasssssilfcislssBl r l "1

TlMinvaatorwfubmrWveape,
rather thaa ary le - tfa ssw BJ

kc. u warn man wm irn bocki
on listed stocks and. trrarii La tho
lone run.

Tba Krtcbel Plan of barytna for
keeps to proving profixahis to laraa
numbers of investor.

It enables yon to control five times
votUAke that would ba peaaibao
a cash basis, vet yon mm na

subject u margin calls, tier aiua at
an outrtaht purchase.

Yon et all 4rndmdm while par.
Ins. ana four money becaones pro
dactive as earned, without wasting
for a tars sum to accumulate

Send for 6iil faforruetkm. and elm
ask for our vast pocket dictionary of
Financial Teraas. Every i miojsliania. Address Dept. U

Louis Van Dorp
509 Jackson St. Topeka

Phons 130

G&Jranized Iron, Slate,
Tin Work

QUR UNION PACIFIC I SERVEE
""""" aswaaawwawaKawawawMwsBBaa

IHilc. aa to alio, Ne. 1, $8.00 to $10.00
Hide, as to size. No. S, $7.00 to $.00

L. M. Pmw.I1, B. M. Johntca.
President. flte'r Trui.
I'bont 775. PhoD U0.

THE L. M. PENWELL
UNDERTAKING CO.

610 QuIneT Btrest. Fboa 191

PREMIUM
RODUCTS'

CO.
110 North Kanas A vs.

Phono I SOU Topeka, Kaa.
PrleM an Kcr fetl.r.d la T.pks

la New w. ft'. Cam.
Fin! t.Btoenris (iiaall. itlrtr, held) II.
rherki ar rarki lee
Loon, nil ar rawi returned S leae.

Prtc-e- i ad lire roultrj la good
f rfc. from feed, delirer.4 la

Topeka :

Staaaara Rarki. Res. Wraatottea.Or!at.B., et.
(16eeft at anted below.)

ffeae. S lba. aad arcr ia ,n la.IleniT 4 t S Ibi... tie r lb.Hers, aart.r 4 lba 24. ..r lb.
Broiler (1320) 3 lbs. er

lee .... 4a lb.
ftnrinca (1920) eeer 2 la..l.i r lb.
Reoatrra IK. ptr lb.

ata.d.r obit. taH ..riette.at t pa lb. aramlam.
Blaeka at Se per lb. slseenntMixed breed, at IV per lb. dlaeonat
Letkera end nia'-- Brailer. at

A ft diseoant.
C... r.r.l.h.d fur KMaplaa

r a Berkejre larabatare aa4BrM4ri aad MH .aitll.a 1

Cblrb renter.
Tba Baefc.ra St.wa.ra Hn

raiaea all tba rhleka.

Our facilities for handling baggage are unsurpassed
in Topeka

Our Uniformed Depot Agent
Will take your checks and start delivery.
One of our 10 Motor Trucks does the rest.

The Same Price to Everyone

New York Prod nee Market.
New York. May 22. BI TTER Market

steady. Creamery higher than extras, 6i!5

CHEESE Market stesdy. State whole
milk, flats, held specials, white and colored,
SI'S 32c.

POULTRY Alive, easy; express broilers
401 7Gc. Dressed steady and unchanged.

Xew Trk Sagar Market.
New York. May 22. SCOAR Raw,

strong : centrifugal. 23.C7, nominal ; refined,
firm: finp granulated, 20.504 26.00.

Sugar future closed stjidv. Stiles 2.500
tons. Mav. 21.65: July, 21.60; September,
21.45; Jannary, 14.4a

New Orleans Cotton Market.
New Orleans, May gpot,

quiet, 25 lewer.

New Tark Cvttoa Market.
New York May 52. COTTON Spot,

qniet: middlings, 40.50. Futures closed
steady.

New Ten--k Stack Market.
Wall St, New York, May 22. STOCK S- -v

ROY PAYNE'S

TAXICAB end BAGGAGE
PHONE PHONE"I


